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THE JETSTREAM 
"OFFICIA'. r:rwSPAPER OF THE STUDENT BODY o r EMBRY - RI DDLE" 
VOLUME I1 ISSUE XV DAYTONA BEAC H , FLA . SEPTEM BER 1966 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FORMED 
EMBRY-RIDDLE ls one of the greatest names ln the history 
o f aviation schools. It originated as a flying school at Lunke11 
Airport in Cincinnati , Ohio in 1926 , a nd is the nucleus of o:.c 
of America ' s largest airll'les, AMERICAN . During World War II , 
when in Mlami, Florida, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation train-
ed mar.-; pilots and me:::hanlcs for Australia, England, Canada 
and our own U.S. Armr Air Corps . Aft<?r the war, Embry-Rlddle 
trai nad ex- service men through the G. I. Bill program in fie lds 
of flylnq , mechanics, and in the 1950's, started the engineer-
ing program . At the present time, there a m over 60 , 000 Embry-
Riddle graduates. 
Durinq the past forty yea rs f RATER N f TIES 
since Embry- l<iddlc ilas been 
training aviation personnel, 
there has bec:n little attempt 
in trying to orga ni~e these 
60, 000 graduates. We grad -
uates, here a t Piper Aircraft 
Corporu tlon in Vero !leach, 
Florida and Pra tt-Whitney Air-
craft in Wes t Palm Beach , Flo-
rida , feel th,) need for organ-
izing these graduates for pro-
moting the we lfa re of the 
school and the beneficial re -
lationship between its alumnl . 
The idea of having an alumnl 
association was conceived 
this past early spring in whlch 
a dinner meeting wa; held a t 
the R1vlera Restaurant in Vero 
Beach . l!iteven Embry -Riddle 
\;raduates from Piper Aircraft 
Corp . and Mr . Jerry Lauder-
baugh of Embry-Riddle were 
present. Discussions were 
held on what ls the purpose 
of an a lumnl association , bene-
fi t.s to the alumni, e tc . It v.a s 
brought up tha t there were 
c lose to 30 graduates at Pratt-
Whitney in West Pa lm Beach 
and that they might be inter-
ested in formlng an alumni 
group also . Contact was made 
with the group in Palm Beach, 
and with the services of Mr. 
Lauderbaugh and Embry- Rid -
d le's Lockheed Loads tar. the 
two alumni groups were flown 
up to Daytona Beach on Marrh 
4 for a tour of Embry-Riddle' s 
facilities . 
After a number oi meetings 
of the two groups , it was de -
cided that we had sufficient 
interest in forming an alumni 
association . On the nighl of 
March 14, 1966,in North Palm 
Beach, Florida , eleven grad -
ua tes of Pi per Aircraft Corp -
orution and Pratt-Whltney Air-
craft met and formed the first 
(Cont'd Page-2 ) 
SIGMA PHI 
D E l TA 
PI CHAPTER i s presently 
planning its activities and 
professio nal meetings for the 
fall trimester. A Rush Pa:ty 
fer all engineering s tud.,nts 
in the second to fourth trim;is-
ters will be held in Se pte mber , 
the date and time to be d is -
c losed later . Although first 
trimester students are ine lig -
ible to pledge until their se-
cond, I e ncourage a ll of you 
to lock into our organization . 
We will answe r any questions 
you may have concerning the 
many advantages of fraternity 
living . 
Early in October , delegat-
es will be sent to Sigma Phi 
Delta' s East.em Province Con-
vention Jn Urbana , Illinois . 
Thi s convention was las t held 
at our Chapter House in Miam, 
in ! 964 . Ic is desig ned t ::. ac-
quaint the individual Chapters 
with the ideas and problems cf 
other Chapters and to discuss 
the s i.:<teenth general c.:onven-
tio n he ld la st year. 
We would like to welcome 
a ll new students and we hope 
that your s tay at Embry· Ridd e 
will be most enJoyai;l.., . 
Lincoln Griffiths 
(Cont'd Page- 2 ) 
HAVE ONE • ., • • • • • • • HAVE AJIUl1iER ! ! ! 
WELCOME NEW STUDENTS ! 
The September enrollment of new students has reached an all 
time high of approximately 350. Due to better screening of appli-
cations, this class promises to be one of the best ever at Embry-
Riddle . 
As t:aitor of the Jetstream, I would like to take thls opportun-
ity to welcome the new students and give a few pointers to !Jetter 
familiarize you with Embry- Ridc:!le . 
As you see it now on a temporary campus, Embry- Riddle may 
not be as impressive as othJr campuses you have visited . Don' t 
be fooled by looks . Within these gates you wlll find an aviation 
a Lmosphere unequalea by any other campus in the U . S. l\fter all, 
isn ' t the d tmosphe<e a most important element in any study you 
cndeav0r? 
/Is a frc:shman student you will find the work load tairly heavy, 
but don ' t let thi s discourage your particlpatior. in extra-curric11-
lar activities . As the old saying goes - "all work and no play 
makes John a d ull boy" . in other words, try to fit some: wvrti'. -
while :on11 01 ie laxation int0 ym.:r schedule . 
At r.mbry-Riddle we have a we:i rounded list of organi~ations 
and c lubs which should fit the ra,:es of practicdlly everyone . 
rra ternltl·as such as Signa Phi Delta and Alpha Eta Rho arc active 
in college functions and provide Fraternity houses for foeir bro-
thers and pledges. If you're interested in sports we have an J.1-
tercollegiate soccer team and a newly formed intercollegiate sky-
diving team . Other 0rganizations inc;ludC! the SLudent Govern -
ment Association, t11e Jetstream staif, the Experimcnlll fc•rcraft 
Association, the Sailing Cluh, d Bowling League and Slot - Cdr 
Club . If you're interested in any of these or want to start a 
c lub of your own, see Mr . Mansfield, the Dedn of St11dents m 
Room 100 . 
Student activities such as dances, !>ar-b-que picnics, and 
field trips are fast becoming more popular and more frequent. 
Yolor participation is requested at these events because they are 
planned in your inte•est . 
One final note of interest to the nevi students . E'nbry - R1ddle 
is a popul'1r name among the female sect of Daytona Beach. !tis 
a password not to be abused. So, guys, let's remember the re-
putation o f our school. 
Ronald Voreis - Edlto< 
Alumni -
official alumni meeting. Slr.ce 
there wore eleven In attend -
ance, we all agreed to have 
the Doard of Directors con-
sist of eleven members with 
a P:esldent. two Vice-Presi-
dents and a Secrntary-Treas-
urer. The following Is a list 
of the Board of Dlrectccs and 
Its o[flcers: Jol.n McCrean-
or-Presldent, Piper Airc raft 
Corp.; Rob~rt Llddlard - V1ce -
P1·esldent, Pratt-Whitney ; 
Harold Kosola-Vlce-Pres 1-
dent, Piper Aircraft Corp.; 
At the present time we have 
two Chapters forming with the 
third being formed In Hartford, 
Connecticut (Halllillu11 Sldnc.1-
ard). We hope tha< you stud-
ents take Interest In your as-
sociation also. 
More Ir.formation regarding 
the ulumnl association ca,, be 
answered by c1ntact1nu our 
President , Jot.n Mc.Creanor. at 
2312 Cortez Avenue, Vero Bcac!i 
Florida . 
Harold A. Kosola 
7-28-66 
FAREWELL~~ 
Ted Roell-Secretary-Treas- Mr.A . H. Candlir. wishes, by 
urcr, Pratt-Whitney; Ron means of this announcement, 
Chlvecs , Pratt-Whitney; to take leave of stud.en~s and 
Dwight Schmeler, Pipe1 Air- other readers of the Jets•ream. 
craft Corp.; John Llllbert, Pratt He will be leaving rtorloa at 
\'lhltney; Richard Bernardy, th& e nd oi August to take up 
Piper Aircraft Corp.; Ron Sands duties early in September as 
Pratt-Whitney; Rona l'.l Whl:1ery a member oi the Professional 
Pratt-Whitney; Ph!llp Thomas• Staff of the Hudson Institute 
Pratt-Wl':!tney. at Harmon, New York. This 
Since the Embry-Riddle organization, directed by Mr. 
Abmnl Association Is a non- Herma:. Kahn, the well-Jcnown 
profit corporation• papers are j author ,,f "On Thermonuclear 
on file In Tallahassee by the War and "Thinking About 
State.. Othe•· projects we r a The Unthinkable"' plays an 
worked upon In qroups a nd sub important and most useful ad-
mitted to the Peard for their ap v!sory role In the defense of 
prova l at the Siuart Yacht C lub this country and t:s allies. Mr 
In Stuart• Florida• on June 28 • Candlin extends his regards 
1966 · to his associates and wishes 
At this dinner meeting• pro- them the best of !uck in their 
grams were s ubmitted for le t- e ndeavors . 
terhead design, alumni news-
Jatter or magazine and social 
functions. 
A picnic is scheduled fa~ 
this September at Hugh Taylor 
Birch State Park in Fort Laud-
erdale, Flori:la. All a lumni, 
their families and all students 
a11d faculty are invited to at-
tend . 
Al so at this meeting, the 
Board of Directors apprcved 
the Constitution of the Embry-
Riddlc Aeronautical Institute . 
Th:s Constitution consists of 
twelve articles that govern the 
alumni association . 
Memories of lava never 
pa so. They linger, guide and 
influence long after the source 
of s t1mula ti on has faded. Ev-
ery person who has been mov-
ec.I by genuine love knows that 
it leaves enduring traces upon 
the hum:tn hea~. The effect 
of love endures, beca•~se love 
is spiritual In nature . 
lf you believe yourself un-
fortunate, because you have 
loved d nd lost, perish the 
thougnt. One who has loved 
truly, can never 103e entirely. 
Love is whimsical and te!l'per-
am~~ntal . It comes when it 
pleo ses, and goes away with-
out waining . Accept and enjoy 
it while it remains, but spend 
no time worrying about its de-
parture . 
EVERY ADVI:RSITY, EVERY 
FAILURE AND EVERY HEART-
ACHE CARRIES WITH IT THE 
SEED OF AN F.QUIVALENT OR 
GREATER BENEFIT. 
I once saw a "painting". 
It's irrelevant vtho the "artiet" 
was, lind I use the term loose-
ly, was or whPre he was from, 
but the "painting" was one of 
many mlllJons that are produc-
"d each year by our Illustrious 
art snthuslasts . 
I The "artist", loose inter-A l pH A ET A RH 0 pretatlon mind }''-•, n.ad con-structed a mound-shaped paper 
pas le college that any kinder-
The members of Alpha Eta garten student who dabbles in 
Rh" would like to extend a we!- Playdoo.1gh or Sllly-puddy could 
come to all the new student~ have flung :ogethcr wit!i th c 
who have Just unrolled . We same degree of su.::cess . Then 
hope that you won't find the the "artist'" had perfected a 
going too rough, even though method of conca vlng the top so 
it may look that way . a perfectly formed hole with 
Congratulations are in or- jagged edges resulted in this 
der for four of our members. It "beautltully formed mo:ind" 
seems wed.:!lng bells were rlni;r (1 . e. pile). The method for 
Ing for Dari O'Hall, Don Schau .making the hall> was nc,t listed 
Lee Shaffer and Tony Wilson . on the title block but a nice 
We extend our best Wishes heavy boot with a strong leg at 
and hope that they will have I tached wo11ld have done the job 
many years oi good fonune . nicely. In this dc;oression 
Congr.:1tulat1ons ars also in mounted with ca lklng compound 
order for Ray Lee on becoming on three separate sticks of 
a new member of our Chai;ter . varying height were three num-
}'or the benefit of the new ber eight tomato cans wl.th their 
students , our Fraternity , Alpha tops crudely opened and turned 
Eta Rho International Aviation back . Breathtaking, isn't it? 
Fraternity, is oslhename Jm- There Is a school,however 
plies. All tne members hold a who actually marvel over such 
Pilot's License. Our main Jn- a revolting mess and even go 
terest ts aviation . We have so far to call it masteriul•artl 
members enrolled in every div- Mention should be made t:1a t 
ision of Erai. these people, in part, anrl the 
If you're interested Jn be- "artist" are one and the same . 
coming a member. contact our Art is a means of communl-
faculty advisor, Mr . Delagalde ca'tion from the art!st to the 
or call the Fraternity House dt world regardless of the medium. 
672-1866. The work itself may be a palnt-
We hope to make this trl - Ing, sculpture, sketch, carv-
mester the most interesting Ing, etc . and may be present-
and e njoyable ever. ed thousands of different ways 
Dick Thompson 
(Cont ' d Paqe 4) 
" I 'lllTh'K t LOST Mi SWIMiUIT " 
Membership in the Associa-
tion is open to all former grad-
uates of Embry-Riddle. Mem-
bers shall join an a lumni Chap 
ter which is formed by submitt-
ing a pat!tion, signed by ten 
interested alumni members, to 
the Vice President and approv-
ed by thE' Board of Directors of 
tile Alumni Association. Each 
Chapter shall elect their own 
President, V1::e-President , 
SPcretary and Treasurer and 
such other offlc<:!rs as it may 
deem necessary. The Board of 
Directors shall be elected t!y t------------ st a f f 
the members of the Association EDITOR . ... .. . .......... . ........ . 
and this Board shall elect their ASSOCIATE EDITOR ....... .. ..... . . . 
officers which consist of a ADVERTISING .................... . 
President, Executive Vice Pres ..... . . ........... . . . 
ident, Secretary and Treasurer. DIRECTOR OF PUBLISHING ...... . ... . 
.------------1 CIRCULATION ............... .. ... . 
SKYDIVING INSTRUCTION 
AllPh~S25.00 first jump. 
Deland 734-5491 
Tim Saltonstall 
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STAFF REPORTERS ........... . ..... . 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER . .. .. ..... . .. . 
ART DIRECTOR .... .. .. . ........... . 
FACULTY ADVISOR ............ ..... . 
Rona ld L. Voreis 
Roger McDade 
Jim Ladesic 
Gary Richman 
Daryl Easton 
Arno l d Cady 
L. Griffith: 
R . Thompson 
M. Wurzbach 
Mike Turner 
,;>H l')N ( .'~.J 1.,:1 
Becky Lu s k1_··-"- "-''-'-· -""-'v_. ____ •• _.,_._ .._··-"'-'-•_,• Mr. Stewart 
LIBRARY GROWING 
Until 1956 , Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautical Jns~ltute had no 
formal library service . Expendi-
tures for library acquisitions 
during the early years of the 
library were very meager. From 
January 1959 to December 1963 
$ 1, 109 . 52 was spent for the 
library. Budget allocations re-
mained constant through 1964 . 
In 1965, Embry- Riddle's formal 
library budge~ w as set at 
$1, 200 per year. In 1965 - 66 
the budget for books and period 
icals was increased from $1200 
per year to $24, ~00 per year. 
l\l\N lHE ~WING/NG WORLD Of 
In August 1965, Mr. Carl M 
Brown became Director of Lib -
rary Services . His initial a~­
sign'llent was to prepare the 
library to meet the responsibil-
ities of its educational mission 
and to prepare for accreditation . 
Since Mr. Brown' s appoint-
ment, several steps have been 
taken to meet t he minimum stan-
dards of the Southern Associa t-
ion of Colleges and TJniverni -
ties and the American Libri'lry 
Association . These include, 
;iew and up-to-date reference 
books and indexes such as: 
Applied Science & Technology 
Jnde.& l\ir Urlversity Index. 
Bus iness Periosli£!'.ls Index, En -
gineering Index and Reader's 
Guide to Periodica l Literature . 
These indexes represe nt an ex -
cellent cros5-sectlon of blblio-
gra phic ma te rial for a technical 
library. Other steps include 
YAMAHA 
~ 
AMAI-iA OF DAYTON 
116$ $C a10<;EWCOO AVE, 
ROurc I 
LL-.... SOUTH o••tONA n o•IDA 
-·-> 
-- <X> 
.!:!E! ~ 
MAN'S MIND seeks order where none may exist and 
s;erceives s:iattems which may be 
only in the mind of tne perceiv-
er. 
IL long has been a principle of 
physics that natur~ is symmelri· 
cal - that positive charges in 
the alom balan<'e negati•1e 
charges, for t>xample, and that 
even "antimatter" is an exact 
rnirror imare of the "matt.er" 
with which we are !amilinr. 
Nonetheless, it has appeared 
f(lr t'le past 10 years th oot s:ym-
metry is not universal and that 
the "laws" on which our physics 
is based me wrong. Special rules 
were "discovered" to f!X'plain 
these special cases and the world 
of physics continued to believe in 
symmetry even th~-'5h a good 
mahy physicists became increas· 
mgly uneasy about it. 
the purchase of c Microfilm 
reader-printer, a microfiche 
reader, and plans for moving 
the library into new and larger 
q uarters by this coming Novem-
ber . 
.. Ju.st emu I'd likt• rn look .11 a St't::nl . high·;iltinulc :i.-rial pho l ".Jb'Tll )lh \<>'here. the 
people Urt"11°1 grinning and .._ . ._, ing!" 
Now, using the world", most 
powerful atom smtlsber at 
Brook.h1wen National Labora-
tory, scientists of Columbia Uni· 
vcrsity and the Slate University 
of New York, led by Dr. Paolo 
Frandni tJf Columbia and his 
wUe Dr. Juliet Lee-Franzini of 
New York, have discovered lhat 
nature favors an atomk particle 
with positive elecldc citarge 
over a pnrticle with o negative 
charge .. 
Mr. Heyward Sauls, a form 
er Assistant Libra rian at DBJC 
and Librarian at Florida Mili-
ta ry College, will serve as Act 
ir.g Director at Library Services 
while Mr . Brown pursues ad -
vanced wo.-k in Library Science 
1a t Florida State University. 
PERT HAI RCllTS $1, 251 
' BARBERING 130~ Hason Ave. ~ STEVE'S BARBER SHOP FOUR EXPERT HASTER ~~~~~:~~lk 1 WWllll"IU 
ANY STUDENT wishing to run 
a Classified Ad in the JET -
STREAM can do so at the rate 
of 2 5 cents per column line . 
SUBMIT TO ANY ;ETSTREAM 
MEMBER . 
OrFrrE: f.I. J.tzn 
fh <1, : C:I ?-1 QQ7 
The findin"s are revolutionary. 
The implications hardly can be 
guessed al this .. time. But one. 
thing seems pretty certain - na-
ture is no longer symmt!trical. 
176 ~. \Tl. \"ITlr, Au:. 1 1, lfll' ~ Jhu·u. rro•IDA 
CRCATORS OF C ..... \~-.. ...... :..to'...i. JEWELRY 
EXPERT WA.Tot REPAIR 
FAST OEPEHDABLE 
SERVICE 
ELECTRIC TIME PI ECES 
ARE A SPECIAL TY 
SUPPLIERS OF TH:l 
OFFICIAL SCHOOL RING POR 
EMBRY- RIDDLE AERONA!ITICAL 
INSTITUTE 
HALIFAX t;HOPPINC CENT~R e TELEPHONE 25l·33U 
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ART-
but tt.e meaning and the feel-
ing must be there. Many have 
succeeded, such as Goya with 
his "Disasters of War"; Dav-
mler's :Paris Poverty" and Pi-
casso's ''Three Musicians" , 
aud have had a title of Pop 
Art bestowed upon their work. 
They have a way of painting 
e motions that transmit feel -
ings and Jdeus . A good ex-
ample, or at least a close 
parallel to the non- be!Jever 
would be the difference in 
good and bad books . These 
men had no u l terior motives 
except to "get across" . 
Today, we are confrontecl 
wit~ people who see art every-
where and !n everything . . . .. 
even nothing . Once a highly 
publicized art exhibit featur-
ed an absolutely e!:lpty room. 
Tnis ls only part of the story. 
We have c ome upon an era of 
accidental art. Young "art -
ists" are occupying their tlme 
by dropping paint -filled ool-
loons from two story buildings 
on to huge canvasses or weld-
ing scraps of junk together in 
neat obnoxious c l•,;mps . It ap-
pears they ar" no: interested 
in emotional effec! s of com-
munication, but rather w'1o ca 
think of the most "ori ginal " 
way of making a mes&. A good 
roa son for tl:ls attitude is the 
pub!JcJty and social stat11s C!t-
talned as a recoynlzed artl~t . 
Hlyh i;uckly dinner patties 
could not possibly be compete 
without a ragged tattered mem-
ber of modern Bohemia present . 
Also another reason ls the gull 
ible art buyers who are JJrono 
to say "who ls tn say it isn't 
art" ! Then proceed t .... purchas 
a pile of junk at an outraglous 
price . It would be easy to ~ay 
here that pseudo po;> art Js ger-
ting trnmendous support. 
We are movlug forward 
nor~-mo-less. One grote sque 
idea follows anothe r. New me -
thods of destruct.Ion and c on-
glomerdtion are constantly be -
ing concocted until one day 
someone wJil hit upon the idea 
of a semi-realistic hand pairt-
lng and maybe reality will n -
tum in the form of emotions , 
feelings and ccmmunlcation. 
Jim Ladesic 
7-25-66 
~!STUDENTS 
A new service for foreign 
students has been started at 
Embry-Riddle . Mrs. Lynn Saw-
yer, English Instructor, ls 
providing tutoring for any 
foreign students who want 
hel p, with speakin'.J, compo-
sition or communication pro -
blems. 
Mrs. Sawyer will be ! n 
Room 2 00 of the Academic 
Building from 2-4 PM every 
weekday but Thursday, when 
her hours are 10-12 AM . Stu-
dents de not have to be re -
ferred by a Professor; th e y 
may see Mrs. Sawye r when-
e ver they think they need help 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
CXM'LETE TRANSIT SERVICE ~PIPER ···· .. ~ & Hl\NGl\R SPACE 
t.:UO AIRCRAFT 
GOING HOME FOR THE vfoEK- Eh'!J OR JUST A LOCAL i"LIGHT7 CHECK WITH 
us ! PRICES WILL PLEASE mu. SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICE FOR EllAI 
STUDEl!TS 'Hl!El! BlffUIG AIRCRAFT . 
!!EEO PILOT •S SUPPLIES OR BOOKS? 
WE HA YE THE~i ALL . 
DAYTO~A BEACH AVIATIO~, Inc. 
isz.3344 
Ml NICll 'AL AIHIJ( RT 
D.y1ona Buch. Fluud• 
Tnwcr free:: JS) k . .-:.- 120.7 m .c. 
C round- 12 I. 9 m.c . 
''We Sincerely App1cc:i•lc You r Bueincu'' 
Omni Frrq. 111.6 m.c. 
UNICOM - 123.0 m .c . 
FREE ••• • 
P. 0 . BOX so~ 
IOU.at 0 . WlllMAH. hu. 
00·11\lr.!!E 250-260 P!cruRES 
SOCCEH TEAM 
WiflS-
EMBRY-RIOOLE DEFEATED 
STETSON UNIVERSITY LAST 
SATURDAY, 4-3 . THE NEXT 
GAME WI LL BE HERE ON 
SATURDAY, 24 ~EPTEMBER 
AT 2:00 P,M, THE OPPONENT 
IS ST. LEO'S . - BE TlllRE! 
FOR El'BRV RIOOlL S'rullENTS ONLY - P I O< UP AT OUR OFTICE. 
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